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My CLA1U&NCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  C n tgrm , 
Seventh Ohio District
Tha House and Senate have'been 
bolding: form al sessions during the 
ten days. N o legislative business has 
actually been transacted by either 
body, although several important 
House and Senate Committees have 
‘been Holding daily session*. The Con­
gress has been In continuous session 
sinee the Attttmm o f 1889, and many 
-members have taken advantage o f  the 
Easter lull fa  legislative activities to 
return to  their Districts, and to con­
tact the home folks.
DIYORCE SUITS
Clarence W. Mussetter asks his free­
dom from  Minnie Mussetter, 1ST W . 
Main St., whom he married February 
SS, 1811, He charges neglect,
Cruelty is charged by Bernice Bpw- 
em aster in hey petition against Her­
man A . Bowermaster, whom she mar­
ried February 21, "1841. She claims 
she was forced to leave him February 
21,1942, and that he accosted her on 
the street, creating a scene. She asks 
restoration to  her maiden name o f  
Jones,,
The House M ilitary Affairs Com­
mittee fs expected to  begin hearings 
next weSjk on a bill unanimously ap­
proved by the Senate a  few  days ago. 
which w ill g ive enlisted men in the 
Arm y and Navy $42,00 a  month basic 
pay, A t the present time fenlisted men 
in the U , 8 , Army receive $21,00 per 
month fo r  the first: fou r months o f 
service, a t the end o f  which time their 
■base pay is increased to  $30.00 per- 
month. Present pay schedules in  both 
the -Army and Navy have been in e f­
fect since 1922. Under the provisions 
o f the bill, “as passed by the Senate; 
all non-commissioned and minor com­
missioned officers w ill also receive 
slight pay increases. It fs believed 
that the'm easure will be quickly ap­
proved by the House with but few , i f  
any,' dissenting votes.. The Congress 
and the country realize fu lly  the im­
possibility o f  fixing any monetary val­
ue upon the services o f American 
fighting men. but the enactment o f 1 
this legislation-will be o f  some benefit 
to  tbC men in uniform and will par­
tially demonstrate the Nation’s ap­
preciation o f their aeryices, ■ •
THREE DIVORCES 
Two women and a  man were award­
ed divorce decrees; Ahne^W. Teabeau 
front Ralph B. Teabeau, neglect 
charge, restored to her maiden name 
o f Anne W eaver; Minnie Little from  
Charles Edward Little, w ilful 'absence 
grounds, restored to her form er name 
o f Minnie Peters; and Harrison Le­
roy Wooden from  Catherine Frances 
Wooden, wilful absence charged.
- ORDER PARTITION
The court directed-partition o f  prop­
erty be made in the case o f Orville 
McDonald against Ella Mae Rice and 
others.
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
; The follow ing estates wereApprais- 
ed this week in probate Court: - 
Warren .T. M orris: gross value, $19,- 
954,72; debts, $3,517.97; costs o f ad­
ministration, $325; net value, $15,- 
811,76. :
Fred L. Nelson: gross value, $1,900; 
obligations, not listed; fiet value, $1,- 
900. "  ,
A ll sorts o f statements, many o f 
-them Conflicting, have been given to 
' the public during recent weeks re- 
4 yarding the shortage o f  various stra­
tegic , materials and commodities, 
/m a n y  o f  which have been a part o f 
-oer everyday life  in the past. F or in- 
' stance, One.. so-called expert told a 
Congressional Committee a few  days 
' ago  that there is  no real danger o f 
a rubber shortage in this Country, and 
insisted that ten to twenty million 
tons o f used rubber is  available to 
meet the needs of, the Nation. When 
tone stops to  consider that during the* 
last decade the average annual con- 
kumption o f new crude rubber in the 
United States was leas than five hun- j 
dred thousand tons—and that our a n -1 
, n u ll rubber poiisUmption in previous1 
decides Was much less than during 
the past ten year*—it can readily be 
seen that twenty million tops o f  used 
or scrap rubber could not possibly be 
available fo r  remaUttfacture. In fact, 
'I t  Is extrem ely doubtful if  the total 
amount o f  rubbgT^ consumed in the 
United States since that product was 
first discovered would amount to any­
thing like twenty million tons. It is 
obvious, therefore, that there can not 
possibly be that amount o f used rub- 
bar le ft in this country, even though 
none had. been qsed up, lost or des­
troyed In p*at years,
Last year the United States im­
ported more than six hundred thou­
sand tons o f  rubber. W e now have a 
crude rubber stock pile o f  between six 
hundred and seven hundred thousand 
tons,* which must supply the needs o f 
this country and many o f its Allies 
Until a new source from  which to ob»
' tain rubber is 'developed. It is now 
believed that it  may be possible fo r  
the United States to have an annual 
production o f  seven hundred thousand 
tons o f  synthetic, gaayule and wild 
rubber by the end o f 1843. .However, 
i Until that time, it  now appears cer­
tain that this country must live o f its 
present supply o f  used and crude rub­
ber. Tide meaps, o f course, That pres­
ent robber stocks must be used spar­
ingly and can be made available only 
fo r  the most necessary o f  war and 
eivfiiaa requirements,
, MAKE APPOINTMENTS
* These persons were given appoint­
ments: Minnie C. Inskeep, administra­
trix, estate o f Minnie K. Thomas, un­
der $200 bond; Harry Washington, 
administrator, estate o f Clara Wash­
ington, late o f Silvercrcek Twp,, un­
der $1,500 bond; Cornelia'M adge Mc- 
Keever, -late o f Xenia city, without 
bond; Roscoe A . Sutton, administra­
tor,estate o f Bertha Sutton, late o f 
Spring Validy, Under $1,700 ’ bond; 
George W, Bishop, executor, estate 
o f Mattie E. ’W illiams, under $8,000 
bond; and Robert H .-Petre, executor, 
estate o f Clara Mae Oglesbee, late o f 
'Miami Twp., without .bond.
“E” Super Market 
• Sold Monday To 
Edward Gratsch
Tha Thrift “ E”  Super Market in 
the bank building which was opened 
and haa been operated by the Eavey 
Company, Xenia was sold Monday to  
Edward Gratsch o f Dayton, who as­
sumed control o f the business that 
day.
M r, Gratsch ha* had extensive ex­
perience In the grocery marketing 
business being connected for six years 
with the management o f the A  A P  
System, He was connected with his 
brother in operating the Thrift “E " 
Market in SharonVille, O., and two 
years with the Mitchell Thrift “ E”  
Market at Versailes, O. Beside his 
experience as a salesmanager he is 
a meat cutter as well.
Rooms in the hank building are be­
ing equipped for a living apartment 
where Mr. Gratsch with his fam ily 
will reside on completion o f  the work. 
Mrs. Gratsch will assist in the store 
as cashier. A  few  changes w ill be 
made in the store arrangement.
Carl Bates, who has had charge o f 
the meat department is taking a vaca­
tion this week, having been called 
under the draft fo r  army service.
Democratic farmer 
Forecast* *)Ukt Doss 
On Lambs and Wool
,  Monday, 
Interview with 
on the lamb 
R w ill affect the 
(patriotism 
o f the nation’s
ESTATES RELIEVED 
Relieved from  administration by 
court order Were the estates o f Min­
nie McMillan, Rose B. Fugate, Sarah 
Greene, Leroy A. Faulkner', George. 
W» Bartley.
H owrrsr, the so-called sugar short­
age' is quite a  different matter. The 
only reason given originally fo r  the 
alleged vagar shortage; shd the mand- 
Itsry  rationing o f Sugar to  American 
eOMsaaacrs, was the claim that it was 
assseoary  to use sugar from  which 
be uminrfo tara alcohol needed fo r  
Making munitions. Congressional pro­
tests against the use o f sugar fo r  the 
manufaeture e f  alcohol were immedi­
ately fettbssmtog , It was pointed out 
Chat uhtefeti o f exactly the same 
ilim utiil content, beet and nature, 
rt«M  he made from  sorpte* grains 
at a  amok lower tost, Congressional
, AUTHORIZE TRANSFER 
Transfers o f teal estates were au­
thorized fo r  the follow ing persons: 
Bernard D. Sutton and ^Thalma L. 
Sutton as executors o f the estate o f 
Harry C. Sutton, and dowdy W illiam­
son as administrator o f the estate o f 
Ella Williamson. , "
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Gordon Richard Harris, 634 N. High 
S t, Columbus, draftsman,' and Mrs. 
Beatrice Lytle Lindley, Xenia, R. R. 4.
Paul Dewey Sollards, Jr., 230 N. 
Shaffer S t , Springfield, machinist, 
and Emma Annabell Kennon, Cedar­
ville. Elmo B- Highman, Jamestown.
Ernest Clarence Dunevant, Detroit 
St., auto dealer, and Naomi Kathryn 
HerboltzheuUer, 14 E . Third St, 
Thomas Jefferson Riley, Jr,, 1718 
Grand Ave., Dayton, aircraft me­
chanic, and Betty Marie Millard O. S. 
and S. O. Home,
SEEKS <5*M DAMAGES
Frank Phelan, Cincinnati, filed suit 
ih common pleas court against Aaron 
Saltzeman, o f Ohio State University, 
Columbus, asking $5,000 damages as 
the result o f  a headon automobile col­
lision last November 1 .
According to  the petition, Mr. Phe­
lan was driving toward Cedaryille on 
Route 42, near the Clark County line, 
when his machine collided with that 
o f Mr. Saltzeman, headed east. The 
$5,000 asked represents medical bills, 
lost wages, auto damages and per­
sonal injury, Attorney Neal W . Hunt­
er, Jamestown, represents the plain­
tiff.
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I^OCAI, BOY’S DRAWINGS USED 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL PAPER
George Abels, 16, Cedarville high 
school sophomore, has had several o f 
his drawings used in the “ Trading 
Post”  o f “ Boy’s Today,”  the National 
Sunday School paper for the boys o f 
the Methodist church.
Three ‘more are to appear during 
the month o f April, Only one other 
Ohio boy, John- D. Ensley, has been 
honored with the acceptance o f draw­
ings,
George, the son o f Rev, and Mrs, 
H, H, Abels, la the preektentof his 
class Ip the k ra i school.
Baseball Tournament 
April 21, 24 and 28
Only seven high schools jn the coun­
ty will take p artin  the annual.coUnty 
baseball tournament April 21, 24, and 
28, arrangements being made Monday 
evening when the league athletic com­
mittee- mdt at the Bellbrook- High 
School.
First round pairings were made fo r  
games April 21, Semifinals may se 
lect the site o f their games April 24, 
while the championship finals will be 
staged on the neutral Cedaryille Col­
lege diamond April 28.
Beavercreek, winner o f the state 
Class B schoolboy baseball title last 
year, was matched-with Jamestown 
Silvercrcek in  the lower bracket, the 
winner playing Bowersvilie Jefferson, 
which drew the only bye. In the, upper 
grouping, Yellow Springs Bryan plays 
Bellbrook and-Cedarville meets Spring 
Valley, , - '
. The athletic committee .was re-or­
ganised #* a  result o f the resignation 
o f  H . D . Furst, retiring Cedarville 
school • superintendent, Who. has been 
the committee chairman. C. A . W right 
o f Bellbrook, was elected chairman 
and Vaughn IP. Lewis, Bellbrook, was 
named to replace Mr. Furst on the 
committee. Other members are Scott 
T. Bowers, Ross superintendent, and 
Glen D. Francis and Merlin Eidetnill- 
or, coaches at Yellow Springs and 
Beaver, respectively.
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The Springfield 
carried an in 
Louis McDorman, 
and w ool situation 
feeder’s jpocketi 
in the New Deal 
peril.
According to  tb| interview given 
Saturday, Mr. Mi Dorman, who i* 
feeding 1,400 head eclared:- 
“ Only a  sharp i d  immediate up 
turn in the Iamb naricet - will save 
feeders from  takinj a  loss o f from  $1 
to  $1,50 a head on aeft lam b in their 
feedlots."
“ Feeders, expla led the" -Selma 
farm er, laid In Umar western lambs 
last September and October at prices 
ranging between *12 and $12.80 a 
hundredweight. A t in  average weight 
o f  around 60 p ou m a *  head, these 
lambs cost between $7120 and $7.80 
each, laid down in fthe feedlofc 
“ On 90-cent com  tend $16 hay, the 
feeding' cost, o f these lambs now; 
stands at about $ff a  head, making 
the total cost from  $12.20 to $12.80 a 
head, This figuring makes no allow­
ance for lambs which died during the 
winter nor fo r  the, cost _of labor in 
their care. ?
“ A t last week’s m arket prices o f  
$9,76 a hundredweight .these lambs, 
now Weighing fromwO to 1Q0 pounds, 
are worth from  $8.1% to $9.75 a head, 
or from  $2.45 to $3.08' les* than the 
feeder’s-total .investment'
“ Part o f this loss, M cU orm anex- 
plained, is made upvby this spring’s 
clip o f lamb wool which in the Selma 
section ha* averaged five pounds fo r  
each lamb. H ighest prices offered by 
wool buyers fo r  lamb wool is 88 cents 
pound, or . approximately $1.90
Methodist Women Will 
Hold Group Meetings
The Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service o f the Wilmington D istrict 
which includes more than 5,000 Meth­
odist .women o f southwestern Ohio 
will hold a series o f three group meet­
ings on three successive days at wide­
ly  separated towns -—Williamsburg 
Clermont County, April 14;.Hillsbtfro*, 
Highland County, April 15; Washing­
ton Court House, Fayette County, 
April 16, Mrs. Edward F. Andree, 
Wilmington, program chairman, an­
nounced today, This new type district 
series is  designed to conserve tires 
and gas which a single meeting for 
the entire area would require, she 
Said,
The women o f  49 churches o f  Clem- 
mont, Hamilton, Warren Counties, 
designated as group 1, will meet at 
Williamsburg, MisS Elizabeth Hoge, 
5343 Hamilton Ave.j Cincinnati, mis­
sionary to , India for 42 years is the 
speaker. -
The women o f the 44 churches of* 
Highland and Brown Counties, known 
as group 2, convene in the Methodist 
Chfireh at H illsboro.
The women o f  the 54 churches in 
Clinton, Greene and Fayette w ill meet 
in the Grace Church, Washington 
Court House,
Mrs. Horace fe. Dewey, 2635 Sum­
mit St., Columbus, who has just re­
turned to the states from  China upon 
order o f U. S. officials before hostili­
ties broke out, after 20 years a mis­
sionary, is to speak fo r  both group 2 
and 3. Her missionary husband re* 
mained at his post in Changli and 
Mrs, Dewey believes that he has been 
interned by the Japanese.
The general schedule for the sariea 
m eetin g - opening session 10:00 ajn . 
noon luncheon, the afternoon period 
closing at 3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. P. Mundy, 
Terrace Park, is president o f the W il­
mington District Society.
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
fleece. Shearing cost reduces the pro­
ceeds from  the wool to $1.75 a  head, 
' “Pointing out that lam b, feeders 
have-enjoyed a substantial profit for 
many years, including, those during 
the depth o f  the depression,, McDor­
man expressed -the belief that depres­
sion years are better fo r  lamb feeders 
than prosperous years. Consumers, 
he explained, art), numbered in . the 
high income group which always has 
enough Money fo r  food requirements 
no matter bow depressed are financial 
conditions o f tha nation..
■ “ Lamb feeders, iaak'm tim na, an­
ticipating the upward trend in em­
ployment and wages, made the mis­
take o f thinking that prosperous 
times would mean a higher consump­
tion o f lamb. Accordingly, they paid 
extremely high prices fo r  the western 
feeders they put into their feedlots. 
Throughout the nation the increase 
in lamb feeding rose fire per cent 
over the preceding 16 years.
“ But with their pockets crammed 
with purchasing power, wage earners 
spurned.,the luxury o f  lamb fo r  their 
tables and turned their money into 
more pork and beef, The Teault is 
that while hog* rose to  around $13.50 
a hundred pounds last week, lambs 
continued around $9.75 a hundred' 
pounds, McDorman explained.
’Some o f the-other Clark County 
lamb feeders who face the grim pros-, 
pect o f losing money on their lamb 
feeding projects arei Folger B, 
Howell o f Mad River township with 
700 lambs; John Howell o f Mad River 
township, with 1,400; Delmer Jobe 'of 
near Selma, 200; Wendell Wiidman' 
o f Selma, 200; Lloyd Wiidman with 
1,000; Mricolm Turner with 700 and 
Merlin McDorman with 400 lambs,”
M r, McDorman is a recognized 
feeder o f livestock and especially 
lambs and without doubt has the same 
survey'of the feeder situation as have 
thousands o f other farmer*. I t  so hap­
pens that Mr. McDorman has been, 
and we have never heard o f his re­
pudiation o f the Democratic-New 
Deal control o f farm prices,' as a pa­
triotic jesture to the nation, been a 
candidate on his party ticket for 
county office in Clark county.
It  was Saturday we listened over 
the radio to an appeal to the wool 
grbwers o f Ohio to stand patriotically 
behind the “ government wool program 
with fixed prices which would insure 
financial gain and highest prices since 
1929.”  The radio commentator, a wool 
executive in an Ohio organization, 
was pleading, the New Deal rule o f 
“ patriotism”  on the part o f the farm  
element. He h*d little to  say about 
the fourteen points 'o f classification 
that have been Set up by the govern­
ment to force the feeder to sell his 
wool in the lowest possible market. 
The wool market framework Is pat­
terned after the tobacto auction sales 
where bidders pay a high price for 
one basket o f  samples and purchase 
the next ten at the lowest govern­
ment set price. The news reports 
carry the story o f the “high”  prices 
paid tobacco growers.
It has been a peculiar turn in the 
affairs o f the American farmer when 
the government pays thousands o f
Something ftatten In 
Denmark; Predicted
The New York HeraM-TriboM a* 
well a* other metropolitan newspa­
per* o f all political faiths have been 
carrying editorials questioning the 
necessity fo r  sugar rationing, at least 
the public has not been convinced that 
such is necessary.
W ith sngar harvest -under way in 
Florida, Cuba-and completed in San 
Domingo, and thousands o f  tons from  
the latter country being offered fo r  
, «ale in the sugar markets a. -his coun­
try, hut prohibited by order o f thw 
hjsw Deal, there is jiiat ground -tor 
th« public lacking faith in the ration­
ing order, '
The Herald-Tribune points out that ! 
even different government depart­
ments and agencies are in disagree­
ment over the question o f how mUch 
sugar is available fo r  domestic use. 
It is pointed out the sugar campaign 
is but another “ Ickes oil «eare’’  which 
proved such, a flop host fa ll Along the 
Atlantic seaboard, .With government 
departments differing on- the need o f 
a sugar quota fo r  consumers the Her­
ald-Tribune says it is no wonder the 
public has little -faith in the' govern­
ment order. To the public .it  Is^btifc 
one o f the numerous' plans to regi­
ment the people which in the end Is 
causing people to have little faith  in  
the more vital things -required to  sup- 
sort the way.
Continuing the Herald-Tribune say*: 
“.If the'purpose is to  scare the people, 
this blundering has been even mote 
inept.. All tbe people ask is tbat they 
be told the truth, and-nothing bnt the 
truth, about the sugar situation, and 
that they be treated as grown-upe, 
rather than an children’by those of­
ficials who have to deal 'w ith- this 
problem.”
FIRST AID CLASSES
OPEN TO COMMUNITY
■ £ ftM. tfUftiyi
Anyone in the Cedarville 
community who is interested in 
learning. F irst Aid -Under com- ’ * 
-petent Red Cross instructors * 
is -cordially invited to enter the * 
class sponsored- by Cedarville '*  
College. First class session w ill * 
be at- seven o’clock Tuesday *  
night, A pril 14, at tha Alford * 
Gymnasium. Tbe instructor in  ^  
charge w ill be Mr. Harold Rich- * * 
ards, Xenia. FWl announcement 1 * 
is mSde in the College news- * 
column o f today’s Herald. - *
The value o f such a course to - • 
school teachers and others in * 
positions o f  public responsibili- * 
ty Is ' especially emphasized. *
'vV . * * • ■'.#
Sewerage Problem
Before Council
Village council in session Monday 
evening received a letter from  H . A. 
Tyson relative to the open Sewerage 
conduit over part o f the.form er paper 
mill property that had.been in use 
under agreement With the form er 
owners. He ^wishes to terminate the 
agreement and asks council to con ­
sider some other means o f  handling 
the sewerage. A  committee was nam­
ed to confer with Mr. Tyson.
Several months ago an engineering 
firm in Cincinnati took up the plan 
of securing federal' funds for part 
o f the cost o f a sewerage system but 
war conditions and materials along 
with labor made Any further stop im­
possible a t that time.
Council confirmed the mayor's ap­
pointment o f John Mills and Marvin 
Agnor as deputy marshal’s  to Serve 
only when called,
An ordinance was passed governing 
the operation o f an* automobile or In 
possession o f one while in an intoxi­
cated condition. By this method all 
fines will remain With the village. The 
mayor’s report showed fines and. li­
censes collected fo r  the montti amount 
to $111.
HIGHWAY CIVILIAN DKFKNBE
The State Highway Department, in 
all counties in Southwestern Ghlo, Is 
organized to operate as units on 
Civilian Defense In each County.
The County Superintendent o f State 
Highways w ill head each County 
Unit. He Will have at his disposal 
the State Highway Departments* la­
bor and equipment, a technical staff 
o f engineers, and a Traffic and De­
contamination Crew.
The State Highway units w ill be 
assigned to the local defense councils 
In their local counties and are tranS- 
ferrable to other counties for disaster 
work. They will work in connection 
with the Public Works Committee o f 
the Local Defense Council. "
The units w ill function in all form * 
o f disaster, floods, sabotage, and air 
raids. They are receiving their in­
struction from  the State Highway 
Patrol.
Mayor Haa Boa?
Session Of Court
£
A  number o f  -oases have rent* be­
fore mayor's eonrt rids week on 
variety o f ground*. A . W . Reed se­
cured an attachment agakurt Fred 
Steyer, Detroit, Mich., fo r  damage to 
an automobile.
Charles James filed ‘ suit -again*; 
addison Baker for labor and grocery 
bill.
Capt. John C . Davis up for traffic 
violation, failure to stop a t Highway 
in Clifton, brought into court by 
Highway Patrolman, W , M. W ells.
Robt. Corrigan drew a  fine o f $5 
and costa fo r  reckless driving in the 
village,
Two charges o f  reckless. driving 
against W alter Ogle amounting to  $19 
and costs fit each case, He had been 
out o f $60 cash bail and refused to  
pay the fine out o f the bail and was 
committed to  Hie’ county jail.
J. C. Churchill, Cincinnati, /Was 
taken up'for driving while Intoxicated. 
He was given a fine o f $50 and costs, 
surrendered hia driving license.
Numbers Writer Is 
! Taken U p Again
Charles Walker, o f • Xenia, said 
to ‘be a member o f the’Artis “ Number 
Racket", with headquarters in the tor-j 
mer -Frame garage, Columbus, pikei 
Was picked up'M onday afternoon by 
Chief William Marshall, assisted by 
Arthur Evans. A  bundle o f “ Number 
Slips”  hid in the Water heater, were 
confiscated. -Walker plead guilty 
and was given a fine o f $40 and costs 
in Mayor’s Court. Two weeks'ago A r­
tis and W alker paid fines follow ing 
arrest by local Officers,
(
groups o f  people, and overcrowding 
due to  Inadequate housing facilities 
In defense areas, epidemics, o f the 
above mentioned disease* are a  Very 
real danger. Many children (especial­
ly  infants and pre-school children) in 
Greene County have .never been im­
munized or vaccinated,
The Health Department personnel 
w ill be In your community a t time and 
place designated below* to immunize 
and vaccinate. W ill you cooperate by 
taking yoUr child to fam ily physician 
or to place designated below?
Osborn School, 9-12 A . M. & 1-4 P. 
II., April 27.
Beavercreek School, 1-4 P. M., April 
28.
Cedarville School, 9-12 A . M „ April 
29* r .  ‘
Ross School, 1-4 P. M „ April 29. 
Jamestown School, 9-12 A . M .,'April 
80.
Bowersvilie School, 1«4 P* M., April
80.
YelloW Springs SchooVH igli School 
Building, 9-12 A . M. & 1-4 P. M.,. 
May 1.
Bellbrook School, 1-4 P. M., May t . 
Xenia City (Basement City Build­
ing) 912 A . M. A  1-4 P . M „ May 6* 
Xenia Twp. (Basement C ity Build­
ing, 1-4 P . K „  May 7.
Spring Valley School (H igh School 
Building, 912 A . M., May 8. 
Gaesarereek School, 1-4 P . I f ., K ay
8.
C. C. Weiner Died
Saturday Night
Charles C. Wei mer, 72, who Km  been 
in ill health fee the past trfna month* 
at tha home o f  his daughter, Mrs, 
Frank Heck, 1785 Salem A ve„ Day- 
ton, died Saturday night a i 9 p. m. 
Death waa due to heart disease.
The deceased w as born in Btain* 
town, O., February 1, 1870 and earn* 
to this place In 1890, taking his first 
position with C. W . Crouse, where Ha 
remained until 1807 when he opened 
•a store o f his own which was operated 
until 1912. ' He Waa a  son o f  Jacob 
and Christina Ziegler Weimer.
H e is survived by his daughter, and 
a son, Martin, Who realdea in Cedar­
ville; tw o sisters, Mr*. Army Boyd, 
Xenia, and Mrs. George Smith, Co­
lumbus; a granddaughter and two 
grandsons and a number o f  nieces and
ft#|lflQv9v* vn»f Wglvy MZl* 19ft vWft TwftftMb*
er died fine weeks-ago.
The funeral Was held from  tit* Mc­
Millan Funeral Home, Tuesday after­
noon* The service waa in charge o f 
Dr. W. XL fteCbemay. BarM leek 
ntooa in suatiat aemstorv.
nflfflfTY BM8S
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Health Depart To 
Visit Here April 27
The State Department o f  Health 
has reqnested local H ealth-D epart­
ments and physicians to participate 
in a nation-wide diptheria immuniza­
tion and smallpox vaccination-cam ­
p a ig n 'fo r  all/ch ildren  . between the 
ages o f nine months and ten years, in­
cluding an additional dose o f  toxoid 
fo r  'those Who’ have been immunised 
longer than,five years.
Batons* o f . »o*a *u ate  Route
The Greene County D raft Board 
having jurisdiction over the eoaoty 
outside o f Xenia Twp., and City, haa 
selected seventy men fo r  tbe army, , 
the largest list so  for during the war. 
The personal equipment required o f  
each is a pair o f  good shoes, extra 
suit o f underwear, three extra p a ir# , 
o f socks, tw o face and tw o bath tow­
els, comb, tooth brush, soap, tooth 
paste; razor and shaving soap.
The follow ing is the list o f  Cedar- 
villa boys drawn; Ernest Raymond 
Smith, Rd 1 ; John Wilbur Williamson, 
R d'2; B illy Aim* Klontz; John Harvey 
Bull, Rd 2 ; Paul A lbert Marahall; 
Ceri Ephriam Bates, George’ WaTton 
Baldwin, Rd 1. ‘
The follow ing is -the list drawn fo r  
the rest o f  the county;
Norman Adam Reeves, Spring Val­
ley;-E rnest Raymond Sm ith, Cedar­
ville, Rente 1 ; Cecil Carol Nibert, S . 
Charleston, Route' 2 ; Howard Lee 
Marshall, Xenia Route 1 ; Arthur 
Alexander Dole,, Jr., Antioch College, 
Yellow Springs; Vergil W arren, Altt- 
sqn, Jamestown; George H e n r y  , 
Schmalstig, Xenia, Route i f  George 
Gall Little, 448 ^Nj Limestone St., 
Springfield; Emaauel Edwin -Good, 
Fairfield; Amos Franklin Sidenstiok, “ 
Xenia Route 4 ; John W ilbur W illiam- 
son, CddarviUe, Route 2.
(John William Benson, :Dsyton; Eu­
gene Hildebrant, Tfcnia, Routed; How­
ard Leslie. Hughes, Yellow Springs; 
'homes Kenneth Ellinger, Spring 
V alley; George W illard Ryne, -Bell- 
brook; -W ilbur "Ernest Carter, W est 
Carrollton; Kenneth O’. B outs, Yellow- 
Springs; Elmo Hoover, Jamestown, 
Route 1 ; Charles Masters, Dayton; 
Billy Alua Klontz; Cedarville; Arthur 
Payton, Alpha; Robert Fulton Siefer, 
Dayton, Rente 2 ; Dow Bostick, Jp,; 
Dayton; Bruce Fessenden, Antioch 
College, Yellow Springs; John Harvey 
Bull, Cedarville; Route 2 ; Lundy N . 
Koontz, Fairfield; Charles ‘Edward 
Jenkins, Xenia; R obert Bruce Bledsoe, - 
Spring Valley; Raymond -William 
Lewis, Harveyshurg; W illiam  J. -Tip*. , 
py, Fairfield.
Ralph David Lamrae, Spring VW ley,-
Roq Ernest Cecil, Osborn; Howard 
; lugene / Grooms, Fairfield; Harley 
I Sdward Molden, Spring Valley, Route 
Howard Htfrris Qrindle, Yfcllow 
prings, Rp’ ite 1 ; William W arren 
See. Yellow  Springs; Robert Louis 
W hite, Bellbrook; Lewi* "W illiam  
Webster, New Burlington, 'Route X; 
Joseph Roger- Stanforth, Xenia Route 
Kenneth Allen Moorman, James­
tow n; William Edward Roger, Day- 
ton; . Frank 'M iller, -Yellow -Springs, 
Route 1 ; Paul Albert Marshall, Cedar­
ville; Ellis Leon Gordon, Jamsetown, 
Route 1 ; Richard Milton Varvel, 
ipring Valley, Route 1 ; W illiam Har- 
an Shoemaker, Xenia, Route 2 ; Cletua 
Louis Schappie, Yellow Springs,’ Route 
Berkley Shape,- Osborn, R outel; 
Weldon Franklin Kocher, Dayton; 
Ohmer David Shade, p*bom ; Delbert 
William Bales, Jamestown, Route 1. j  
Edward P. Morrow, Buchanan, 
Xenia; \Yalter Prohgpco Crosier, Sa­
bina, Route 1; Archie Lambert, Os­
born; Gustave David Vordtriede, Os­
born; Bert Phillip “ Taylor, Osborn, 
ton te l; Robert LeeRoy , Stoop, Os- 
xbm; Car! Ephriam Bates, Cedarville; 
Marion Etwood M iller, Bellbrook; 
Hugh West W ebster, New Bnriing- 
1 » A , R ou te-i; Oral Eldridge Peyton, 
Osborn, Route 1 ; George W arren 
Baldwin, Cedarville, Route 1 ; Shirley 
! tough, Dayton; Hubert Samuel B all, 
iteltbrook; Robert John - Reaves, 
Jamestown; Odk Deutoeu. Evans, 
Chattanooga, Term.; George Stamreok, 
Day***, Rente g ; and FretoHck D or- 
reties Ogden, Osborn.
Springfield Cm * te Is
Reid By Kidnapper
1
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Frock, 
Springfield, had aa mammal experi­
ence last Friday nigbt when an armed 
negro entered tiwtr ear When they 
stopped for a traffic light in that city. 
Using a dummy gmt the negro forced 
tbe couple to drive to Clifton. Near 
the Cleric and Greene cemtty line the 
negro struck Frock over the head with 
meat mallet. The Injured man was 
kicked out and the drive tea* con­
tinued late Clifton. Mrs. Frock took 
a chance and hit the negro on the 
head with a bottle of milk she had 
obtained at market. Ha tha
door and jumped. 88m gave the atom 
from the Mae Harris residence and 
Clark and Gteene eoanty autberitiea' 
responded 4mt have not msieeeded in 
totatinfc the abductor. Shertlf Watton 
flpahr and Deputy Mari C- Cento** 
responded for tMa totally. Erotic was
idteistol Mi iftifaiHe ik
Itkme AM Injuries m -e treated.
! \
* \
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T H E  C l P A t V I U l  H E E A L P
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Mm*  v*#w f*m  mm
^Aw ph*wam*i7
Rwtered at the Poet OflSoe, CedarvflU, Ohio, 
October SX, I W f ,  «w second cla a e  matter.
Friday, April 10, 1042
H O W  C A N  F R O S W R IT Y  J$E A  R E A L IT Y ?
It m i  a pleasure, whil* at x South­
ern Indiana health r*#ortj t*. meet
/
With the iinnouncement that we are ta have no more dur­
able good* manufactured after May Slat and all building ma­
terial to-be limited to defense work, the nation faces an ex­
tremely critical situation.
During World W ar No. 1 we had critical times with a few 
limitations on coal, arms and a lot of things needed for active 
war work. "You will recall flour was limited in order that we. 
could feed our boys “ Over There" and the people gladly ac­
cepted potato flour as a substitute. In those days you heard 
nothin* about burlesque clothes, gasoline shortage, or even 
rationing qf sugar because the people had faith and the Wood- 
row Wilson Democrats kept the people honestly informed.
Later Herbert Hoover was chosen to direct feeding the 
European countries that had been overrun by the Germans. 
Farmers were asked to raise crops to the limit and were per­
mitted war profits in all markets without limitation or regi­
mentation.
Under the New Deal war control almost every line of busi­
ness is being sacrificed in some form or another. The restriction 
o f manufacture of durable goods means the closing of many 
factories. Thousands of retail outlets will be closed. Labor will 
Suffer with business and s6 will the landlord with empty busi­
ness rooms, Where is.the government to get revenue or income 
taxes , if all business is to be( stopped while, the war profiteers 
and labor union leaders are given a free hand at 1000 per/ 
cent profits ? ' ->" J
Bom  Johnson on tw o d i f  treat m c m -
slona recently, He e n  moeh pleased; 
with the reception accorded him when j 
he addressed the recent “ Father and 
Son* Banquet sponsored By the Ma- 
stmie Lodge. W e also renewed mc- 
quaintanee with Cincinnati** m ayor, 
lam es Garfield Stewart, who is a na­
tive o f Springfield., Mayor Stewart is 
one' o f the few  mayors in  Ohio that 
has the honor o f  presiding over s  
council that low lived within it# bud­
get and not hounded Gov, Bricker for
Bricker quit* being Governor in Ohfc, 
and that w ill be when he moves into 
the White House, the next Republican 
nominee fo r  governor will no doubt 
be Mayor Stewart. He ho# not only 
keen a leading executive, conservative 
business man and lawyer, but rated 
as an outstanding campaign orator. 
He has always had all classes and 
creeds behind Mm iff ’ Ms successful 
campaigns as member o f Cincinnati 
council, his highest vote making him 
mayor o f the city.
W A N T S  A  N E W  N AM E FOR “ OUR W A R "
The public is asked fo think up a new name for what we 
know at present as “ World War No, 2. The New Deal head 
does not like the idea o f playing second fiddle to President 
Woodrow Wilson. Ed Flynn said weeks ago this is “ our war** 
and the Republicans .are trying to sabotage it. In keeping in
line with New Deal ideals’ why not baptize the present war 
“Roosevelt’s W ar” ? The Miami, Fla., Herald, says why not
call it “ War of Ruination*’ . That suggestion is gobd. It covers 
breaking down our present form of government and substitut­
ing Communism, It is breaking down public morale. Character 
is being ruined by conditions around army camps. Business is 
being ruined on all comers. Our suggestion, and one we think 
more than half of the nation will approve is: “Roosevelt's 
War!”  The Mistress of the White House has been a director* 
Fbur sons and a lot of relatives have, been given unearned com­
missions. We cannot be wrong on our suggestion.
THE ARM CHAIR STRATAGISTS
, Former Governor Paul McNutt, Democrat, Indiana, how 
head, o f the Social Security Administration in Washington, 
pours hot oil on the patriotism o f American citizens when 
speaking on the “American Forum o f the Air," Washington.
The subject under discussion was “How Can We Aid the 
Army"? but McNutt spent most of his time excoriating Ameri­
can citizens for their attitude to the “ Who’s W ar?”  He was 
extremely critical of all classes and gave the public to under­
stand they know: nothing about running a war and any criticism 
against war policy past or present was unjustified. He termed 
American citizens as “ Arm Chair Stratagists’ ’ who were try­
ing to run the war.
McNutt blasted away that'it was the duty of citizens to 
do more for the, army than was being done and not hold the 
doors o f their homes.closed to those ih uniform. This naturally 
aroused the suspicion of every home owner as to just how wide 
the McNutt door was open, or even the White House doors 
were open?
McNutt evidently Overlooked the part the people Were 
playing in aiding arid supporting war activities. He did not 
even mention the government itself as doing nothing to im­
prove moral conditions around camps. How could he expect 
anything different than at present with liquor being sold in’ 
and around all camps.
Of the five speakers on the air Com. Allerton o f the Ameri­
can Legion, took McNutt to task for his statement the people, 
were “Arm Chair Stratagists." He personally pointed out to 
McNutt that was just what he was doing and having no author­
ity, v .
McNutt is a rabid. New Dealer and labor union baitor. He 
has been an advocate o f placing all labor under social security 
which is the first step for organized farm labor as well as regi­
menting even the washer-woman.
The American voters will extend a new motto if the So­
cial Security boss ever heads a ticket. It will be “ Nuts to you 
Mr. McNutt."
STATE^—New Lum arid Abner Comedy
division o f jrtate funds. When Gov,
We discover from  our Democratic 
acquaintances that party leaders are 
growing very suspicious o f the out­
come o f the next presidential elec­
tion, fearing more the outcome o f 
their state tickets due to what they 
openly predict as a rebuke to Be. ad­
ministered the Roosevelt gang o f  war 
boodelers that, are running the war. 
A Democratic jjudlge from  another 
State openly admitted hp looked for 
another Woodrow Wilson turnover in 
Congress at the coming election and 
he thought it m ight be a good thing 
for-the country to have one branch 
Republican and the other, the Senate, 
Democratic. While this m ight lead 
to confusion for. a time he was cer-. 
tain the Communists in government 
departments would Be run out regard­
less o f what Franklin and -Eleanor 
wanted. I f  Indiana Democratic farm ­
er# Jare- behind -Secretary Wickard, 
they are not in  this section o f the 
state, Democratic as it is; I f  Henry 
Wallace had any friends or supporters 
in the group they failed to make their 
position known. Comment was any­
thing but complimentary. In all dis­
cussions Ohio did not. fare well on 
revelations o f the enormous- profits 
paid a Cleveland firm on war con­
tracts. Residents o f other states took 
delight in peking-fun at Charley W est 
who sued a manufacturing firm With 
a war contract fo r  his “cut** in land­
ing tije boodle contract.
The Roosevelt gang never overlooks 
the opportunity o f  taking a crack at 
the members o f the American Legion. 
Recently Mrs, FDR in an address 
said: “ the nation Is fighting its sec­
ond world War because the: buys in 
the last war . . . .  came back without 
the actual feeling o f obligation to 
carry on their thinking." The Legion 
Commander challenges the truth o f 
tfre statement.
Now the New Dealers are fighting 
among themselves as to who is  and 
who is not a Hitler follower. Mean­
time Harry Bridges aiid a lot o f 
Communists, so branded by the Demo­
cratic controlled Dies committee, ar* 
free because the Mr. and Mrs. o f the 
White House 'do not care to get their 
political wires mixed with their cam­
paign promises to the Russianized 
element that control the New* Deal. -
W e read where a New" Dealer, C. 
Hartley Grattan, one o f the so-called 
Communists on the Wallace Board o f 
Economic W arfare, whatever that 
means, has resigned all because his 
feelings have been hurt by a “ libel­
ous" statement made by Cong. Voor- 
his, Calif,, Dem. The Congressman 
charged Grattan as a “ Nazi sympath­
izer", Voorhis also charge Grattan as 
the 'author o f the “ 1940 German 
White Paper" document, which said 
the blame for the invasion o f Poland 
must be laid on certain American 
officials. As a student o f “ Economic 
W arfare," Wallace is probably the 
best choice for chairman that could 
be made. His failure in handling the 
million dollar fam ily farm publication 
should make him king among the 
economists o f the New Deal brand.
A  hillbilly romance that goes astray forms the theme o f "The 
Bashful Bachelor," the new I,urn *n' Abner picture which brings 
those two popular radio favorites hack to the screen in what Is 
aatd t6 be %n unusually hilarious vehicle,
Avoiding the setletts aspects of their earlier film, ‘Dreaming 
Gut Load," the famous pair stick strictly to comedy In their new 
-vehicle, Lam's romance with Geraldine is the basis o f the plot, 
with V m , to shy to propose, seeking to make himself a hero 
ha Geraldine’s eye*.
• H e compels Abner to assist him in his schemes, ohe of which 
Just tsar fatal consequences. Another, however, is successtni and 
D o s  triumphantly sends a  proposal to the lady by Abner who 
makes a mistake and gives it to the scheming Wfdder Abernathy 
ittstcfuL
The WMder insist* oft holding Lum to his promise, and fur­
ther disaster looms When the two partners appear about to lose 
their store, which they hav* wagered on the outcome o f ft horse* 
race. How the marital mizup and the race turn out, lead to the 
fUm’tf uproarious climax.
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
Milk route men in Marion strike and 
are asking an advance o f SOc a day 
for four or five hours work dally. 
They belong to the GIG and strike in 
accordance with the New Den1 labor 
laws that will no doubt give them the 
advance and take the extra cost off 
the milk producer hack on the farm . 
C. W, Lemnitzer, manager, says the 
men have been drawing $180 monthly, 
"or $46 a week. I f  the iperease is 
granted by the New Deal labor board 
the farmer can expect a lower base 
price for his milk under the Wickard 
administration o f the milk control 
lav^ as a patriotic duty to keep down 
the cost o f living, It will not be long 
until the driver o f  a milk delivery 
truck will want as - much as the New 
Deal pays members o f the County 
A A A  committees, fo r  teiiing farm ers 
how to make money without fam in g .
Newspaper Appeals to Church 
For A id
The Moat unusual editorial ever given first, page position appeared 
last Saturday in tbs Washington, D. C. Rost, when the public was 
urged to go to church and the church was asked fo r  aid In correcting 
present day conditions. .
F or weeks and ribnths Washington has not only been pictured as 
a “ war mod city " but on* o f the wickedest cities in the history o f 
the nation. Crime o f all kinds thrives apparantly without any effort on 
the part o f the administration to place it under control. Ravages on 
the part o f personal property la taken as a matter o f course and only 
official winking o f an aye is cast at daily reports o f criminal assault 
and the dMbawchery in official life . The New Deal has no part in Its 
program fo r  protection o f the virtue e f the innocent attracted to 'th e  
city on the plea of- war necessity. The panderer o f war contract# is 
an prominent in official ranks as the social panderer whose victims o f 
‘ a betrayed life o f a  few  months are cbronicaled as ‘ fsuicide.”
There Is no subject in  official life in the Capital city that sur­
passes war activity which is used as a cloak for covering scores o f 
recognised misdeeds, F or this reason the Washington Post editorially 
last week appealed to the efty churches to calm the war nerves and 
bring the situation home to the people. It reads as follow s:
“From every official quarter in Washington domes evidence o f 
war strain, . ■
“ The problems o f the day are so pressing that tempers are short, 
voices are angry,, and men honestly engaged id the same high pur­
pose are hurling accusations at each other.
“ Testimony on Capitol H ill this week revealed that some produc­
ers o f war materials are taking advantage o f conditions to make hug* 
-profits. ■■:
“ From the White House, from  the halls o f Congress, from  the 
far reaches o f the country come reverberations o f the controversy over 
how many hours men shall work to  save our country and the payment 
they shall receive fo r  so doing.
| '  “ It is respectfully suggested that all men burdened with these and
| other problems go to church tomorrow.
| “ It is possible that some calm man o f God will retell the simple 
| story o f how Jesus took a scourge and drove the ’changers o f money, 
| the purveyor* o f oxen and sheep and doves, from  the temple and over- 
| threw their tables. *
| • “ It is possible that he may tell the story o f how God made this
| earth'and. every thing in it by unremitting to il’in six days and on the 
I seventh rested. ' -
I - “  ‘Six days thou shalt labor, and do all thy work.’
I “ We may .even hear that because our peril is great and time is 
| short that we must labor every day o f the seven.
| “ These and all o f the gorgeous old lessons are a great source o f 
f  strength in time o f  trial. It is a great boon to be able to. sit in the 
§- house o f  God and,*with the sun filtering through the. beautiful windows 
I and the sound o f the sturdy old hymns resounding from  the ioft, to 
I reflect .that Washington found strength here; Lincoln, found strength 
| here; Wilson found strength here. This priceless privilege is one’ o f ’ 
| the great liberties fo r  which we are fighting.
We. m i Wee. CMsi* Mwpkr m *1*  Mr- A***s ****** **• •**
tertalasd tfca JfonaysMe Oak st M. A. AaR. %
bridg* W»dw*(ri»y #vswi»g« F ri** . ... • .....L"r :_ . . ...
awarded Mr*. Pari Edwards,1 Mr*. M *  C W u-sp«* Borior with
Mr, Arthur X#sd, Mm JEst* Wfiliaww, her son m i  daaghter-Ja-Iew, Mr. m i  
and Mr. M. C. N ogfey. A saladeours# Mr*. Lloyd Cqofar.
was m rrei during the avoalag. T h e . * ..-■■I- ..... 1 . / . ' 'r
club moots next mouth with Mr. m i ,  Mr, mod Mm. J o s e *  g e t s * *  hava 
Mrs. M. C. Nagiey. jm ovod tot* the Johnson property, M*
oonUy vacated by Mr. and Mr*. Gorl 
Mr. Robert W iUoo, who has boon M W .
t acking in tho Dayton school#, leave*} - ■-1 1 " J ' . . .
Saturday tor the army under rim ! Mrs. Chariaa Arm strong aatartaJn-
*d the Mmimon Cirri* M  h*r fcoasodraft.
Americans Determined. V
i  “ And then, on Monday, official Washington can busy itself with 
| chasing the money changers out o f the temple. A fter all, there Ore 
I not many o f them among the multitude o f faithful producers.
| “American men and women do not care how many 'hours they 
| work so long as they can be sure they are not exploited in their pa- 
| triotism. Their main concern, is that their sons be well armed for our 
| battles with the enemy, for they are determined, as Americans have 
| always been, that our house shalt stand.,
| "Leaders should be able to map our. course in this regard without 
i  bitterness. W e are ail working to the same end.
| “ Be in  your pew early; relax completely; listen thoughtfully, and 
I ‘ consider prayerfully our enviable position among, all men. And come 
I  away calmly determined that this shall always he so. -
1 “ The day is not dark, our cause Is not in jeopardy, i f  w e but 
I work together and show the strength o f  our fathers.”
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rector, says you had better give yottr pogiire put a crimp in LaGuardia 
new 1942: automobile license plate a when he denied the charge and later, 
coat o f varnish to  make it  last a lon g ' was forced to admit it. 
time* So fa r the New Deal does not j -— _■...
promise Ohio and other states metai ; ThJs incident recalls the private road
for auto plates fo r  next year. It will work done under the last Democratic 
be up to the auto owner to keep Ms 8tato administration under the Clark 
plates in good condition. Use the best county Democratic boss. The faithful 
outdoor varnish you can buy. Cheap tljat wantcd a lane ^uilt or paved~with 
varnish will do more-harm than good, black-top around their homes or even
Robert Huffman, form erly manager 
o f a local filling station, informs us 
that his company bad  a fqw automo­
bile tires two years ago on sale here 
that were made o f synthetic rubber. 
They were sold at a lew  cost and
farm lanes, had the work done at the 
expense o f the state. Clark county 
Democrats were paying election sup­
porters with free material and labor. 
There is much more to come to light 
if  we understand Democratic politics 
in Clark county. The faction party
mpMMi
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CLIFTON N EW S
By Miss Glenna Stine
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tm r Osborn Thursday evening. The 
topic was in  charge o f  M rf. Carl W as- 
nor and Mr*. Arm strong led the de­
votion*.
D r, and Mrs. John Harrison, o f Ada, 
Ohio, were the week-end gueets o f 
Mrs, Gretta Harris, Mrs, Harrison 
will be remembered os M ary‘W *bster 
form erly o f  this place* '
Mrs. Silo* Johnson le ft Saturday 
fo r  Chicago, where ah* w ill spend a 
week with her sister M rs. Maude Car­
ry. .
Mrs. Elizabeth Hopping ha* been 
confined to  her bed several days, suf­
fering from  an attack o f  the grippe*
Mrs. Ella Brewer spent Sunday 
with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and M rs. Elder Corry. * ‘ -
Both the Presbyterian end United 
Presbyterian’ congregations voted an 
increase o f salary to  their pastors at 
Ault and * their annual congregational meetingMr. and Mrs. Howard 
fam ily o f  Dayton, were Sunday guests,'last Thursday evening.
without any kind o f a  guarantee. Tho fight is. to bo Carried into the primary 
average mileage was about 3,500 and as well as the state election. Fuller 
much less Where the driver drove at Trump and his supporters are out to
high speed.
We witnessed a pitable case along­
side the highway t Saturday evening 
on Route 42 west o f town.' A  couple 
headed for Eaton, O., from  Columbus, 
expected to spend Easter with their 
daughter, who Was critiffilly ill* While 
their Cab was not a late model it was 
in good Condition but the heat o f the 
afternoon had affected two o f the 
casings. The couple was well up in 
years and the Mr, unable bo remove 
the tires due to his rheumatic condi­
tion. He had funds to purchase new 
or good used tires hut o f course such 
was not possible, He was given aid 
but whether he would reach his des­
tination we have no Idea. Ib is  should
ditch
lose;
the Sheehan faction, win or
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Deal Editor:
Is it not time that the newspapers 
or some organization, o f course it 
could not be the A A A , come to the 
defense o f the farm er in the matter 
o f  tires for our automobiles?
I have just scanned the list o f tires 
granted by the Clark county board 
and not one tire went to  a farm er, 
according to tbe list. It seems every­
body is more important in these war 
times than the farmer who is asked 
to feed the nation at home and allsmum nc u« v <iv sucot a.iiso onv m * #
be a warning to all drivers. Do not neighbors for the opportunity o f
attempt to make long trips, and prob- keing patriotic.
ably short ones when the warm. Tires are granted to all city in- 
weather heats the roads, unless you terests where there are all kinds o f 
are .certain your tires will hold up. : transportation, trucking concerns, etc. 
You cannot always tell the condition More tires are granted in the big
o f tires by looking at them,
Pearson and Allen, radio commen­
tators and newspaper columnists, who 
usually have the right dope on na­
tional affairs and find more than nine­
ty-five per cent o f their predictions 
come true, predict that Ed, Flynn, 
Democratic National Chairman/ Tam­
many boss, Who was converted to the 
New Deal by Roosevelt, is on the way 
out and will be succeeded by form er 
ambassador to Russia, Davis. Flynn 
became noted hr two ways after head­
ing the Democratic committee. He
city counties in proportion than to 
rural counties,
I f I am misinformed; I  am willing 
to be corrected, I am told that even 
our tire boards in the country coun­
ties are not awarding tires up to their 
quota, which leaves more tires for 
the city counties,
O f course the farm ers will stand 
th is' “ hot-air" patriotic campaign 
just so long. It is not being patriotic 
but bring made tbe “ goat and laugh­
ing stock** for everybody else.
W e have been fooled on promise o f
4u«r.a tn . ___ farm implement repairs, Which is in
oT J  W n g  with the period in which we
live-iMftxed farm prices to aav* the 
nation from inflation.
Rd* - FORTY YEARS A  FARMER
Hal G. Sours, Stata Highway Di-
‘our war**, causing nationwide com­
ment and much criticism. He next b e -! 
came famous when old line Democrats 
under Gov, Lehman, N. Y. Dem., ex­
posed Flysa as having his million dol­
lar estate graced by the use o f 9,000 
costly Belgian granite blocks that be­
longed to  New York City and all work 
was dene by labor under Mayor La* 
Guardis’* administration, lid s  ex-
Miss Carrie R ife, acting superin­
tendent o f the local schools, sprite 
before the George Slagle Chapter, D. 
A . R., Jamestown, Tuesday evening 
on “ National Defense."
as*
We Call It
IT’S JUST a can of soup. But 
during a long lifetime, the 
man who made it foiihd gome,, 
way to advertise it. At first, 
just a sign over his little soup 
kitchen, a few newspaper ads, 
a few billboards. But as the 
advertising grew, so did the 
business.
Now the business employs 
thousands of workers, helps to 
support tens o f thousands of 
retail cltrks and transporta­
tion men, and gives the house­
wife a better, cheaper soup 
than she could prepare at 
home. * . . '
Back of every heavily ad­
vertised article is a romantic 
story of this kind—the kind of 
romance that built America,
CourteryNation's Susinete
We pay fo r
HOBSE.S $6.00 
COWS $4.00
o f 'size  and .condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc., 
, Kemoved prom ptly call
XENIA . 
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 4S4 Reverse Charges 
E, G. Buchsieb, Xenia, O hio,
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M r*. Emmaaettn Jeffries underwent 
a* eperattea at the BfeClrilan Hos­
pital, Monday.
Mr*. H arvey Bryant ha* been a pa- 
tient at the McCWfon Hoapltrt, Xenia, 
for several day** having undergone an 
operation, bu t Friday. Her condition 
i* raid to  he improved.
A t the annual dinner m eeting o f  
the United Preibyterian congregation 
in the church dining room , Wednes­
day evening, Mr. W . W , Galloway was 
chosen chairman; Mr. Meryl Stor­
mont, vice chairman; Mrs. Raymond 
Spraeklin, secretary; Mr. Harvey 
Auld, treasurer; M r, Arnett Gordon, 
trustee fo r  five years. Sixteen new 
members were received Into- the 
church, eleven by profession o f faith. 
There were seyfen baptisms. Four 
deaths from  the membership during 
the year. This has been the yearly 
.average o f transfers from  the Church 
Militant to  the Church Triumphant, 
during the sixteen years o f the pres­
ent pastorate, -
The annual congregational dinner 
o f the First Presbyterian Church was 
held Tuesday evening when the fo l­
lowing officers were elected: Chair­
man, Harry D . W right; vice chair­
man, Charles Stormont; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Edwards; W. O’ , Jliff, treas­
urer; Dr. F . A , ju r is t , benevolent 
treasurer;. Dana Bryant and H. K. 
Stormont, trustees.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rkfhardf o f  Ma­
son, 0 ,, spent Easter with the for­
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs, A . X , 
Richards.
first PRRwnmntiAif ca u ses
1«.W  A, M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K . Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A . i f . Morning worship. Dr. 
W . R, McCheeney will preach on the 
theme, “ Nathaniel and C hrist"
7:00 F . M. Christian Endeavor, 
Tuesday, April H , 1:00 P , M .'M is- 
pah Bible Class at the home o f  Miss 
Annabel Murdock.
8:00 P . M. Broadcaster Class at the 
Church.
Saturday, 8:00 F . M. Senior choir 
rehearsal. '
Mrs. Clara. Morton spent Easter in 
Rossford, O., with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs, Norman 
Sw eet. .
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph W est o f W ood- 
stock, O ., spent Easter with the for­
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
West :
Three Red Cross programs will be 
open to the people o f Cedarvilie with­
in a short time when Mrs. Ellen Bar­
ber w ill teach home nursing. Anyone 
interested''is asked to contact Mrs, 
Donald Kyle. Courses'will be offered 
in Red Cross instruction and will be
Kenneth Ferryman, w ho has been 
employed fo .■ some tim e by the Kpuff- 
man-Lattimer Co., Columbus, has 
been taking a  week’s vacation before 
going into the army Saturday as a 
draftee. He had endeavored to volud- 
teerJtedme months-ago but could not 
pass the^ examination at that time.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Walker, who re-, 
fcently purchased the Ed Rowlen farm  
near South Solon, entertained on 
Easter Sunday fo r  Mr. Howard Rit­
chie, South Vienna, Mrs, John McKil- 
lip and son, Bradley, Jeffersonville, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Rowlen, Lon­
don, Sunday was' also Mr. WalkerV 
birthday.
giyen by Mrs. Kyle, These courses j j ^ y  H tylN E
are sponsored by the Research Club! 
and are open to all women. Date and, 
place o f the meetings will be an 
nounced later.
COMPLIMENTS RECENT BRIDE
Miss- B etty irv in , Columbus pike, 
was hostess last Friday evening, com- 
The follow ing girls, Rita Corrigan, plimonting M rs. Joseph F latter,'for- 
Bonnie McGee, M argie- B radfute,imer,y  Miss Ann Smith, o f this place. 
Elizabeth Robe, Lois Adhms and Joan ! G ift* •*» the guest o f honor were 
Nelson, received their Tenderfoot pins , arranged on a table, over which a 
at a candle lighting Investiture gerv-* ^ aily-decoratcd sprinkling can was 
ice held Tuesday evening, in the Scout < suspended.
rooms. Following this service a series * An ice course was served to the 
o f  Puppet shows were staged by Clara following guests: Mrs. Joseph Flatter, 
Galloway, Barbara Smith and Jeanne Misses Nancy Williamson, V e r a  
•Bradfute. A ll Girt Scouts oyer 15 will Fields, Betty NelaOn, Bertha Powers, 
atari taking Junior First A id  Tues- Frances'LittJe, M argaret Bailey, Wan 
(fay. ‘ da Hughes, Beatrice O’Bryant, Eileen
I McCarty, Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Harman a n d  ‘  Ater Ce.
little son, Bradley and Mrs. David J ra/ vll,e;r M,s8 i  ?  ^  '
M itchell spent Easter Sunday at the f sses Wh,tehead and Helen
. .  , ,  T mr Beauman. Dayton: Mrs, Leonard Flat-
ter and w ife, o f  Vintore, Ohio. Miss Ruth Irvine.
.M r . and Mrs. Oliver .Potts en ter-; 
tained the fallow ing guests at their 
home' on the Columbus pike fo r  an 
Easter dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Fawcett and daughter, Thelma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patterson and son 
Edward; Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Black, ( 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Potts, Mr. and 
.M rs..W ayne Black and Mr. David 
Mitchell.
BANKS CHARGE FOR SERVICE
’  Tommy Ewry, son o f Mr* and Mrs. 
F d E w ry, entertained a number o f 
his friends at his home last Thursday 
afternoon in honor Of his fifth birth­
day.
Greene county banks have adopted 
a service charge to patrons due to 
the fa ct income had dropped to a 
point where free service is no longer 
possible. Banks in neighboring coun­
ties are doing likewise.
MRS. MARGARET J. FORBES 
DIED THURSDAY IN  KANSAS
Mr* and Mrs. Frank Creswcll and 
daughter Sally Kay, spent the week­
end in Dillsboro, Ind., where they 
spent several days a t the Health Re­
sort in that place.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
C O Z Y
#  TH EA TR E  9
Fri* and Sat., A pril 10-11
Double Feature Program 
“ ROYAL MOUNTED PATROL”
and ‘  '
“THE BLONDE FROM
SINGAPORE”
Mrs. Margaret J, Forbes, form erly 
a resident o f .Clifton and Yellow 
Springs, died last Thursday at the 
home o f her son Curtis in Kansas 
City Mo. The furipral was held Mon- 
'day afternoon from  the Littleton 
Funeral Home, Yellow Springs. Burial 
[took place in Clifton Cemetery. The 
deceased moved to Kansas City six 
years ago. and besides a son, is sur­
vived by a daughter, Mrs, N or* Hen­
ry, Devon, Pa., a nephew, Joseph 
Johnson, Yellow Springs, and a niece, 
Mrs. John Budd, Springfield.
SHOWER GIVEN SATURDAY
FOR COMING BRIDE
Sun* and M on., A pril 12*13
Mkkey Rooney— Judy Garland 
“ BABES ON BROADWAY”  
A lso Late News Events
W ad ., 4  Thurs., A pril 15 -16
W alter'Pidgeon— Rosalind Rusartl 
“ DESIGN FOR SCANDAL”  
A lso “ Don Winslow o f the N avy"
ninimmitnifli 'ir - ....—....■■■— ..............
Miss^M aty Jean Townsley, whose 
wedding takes place this Friday eve­
ning, was complimented last Saturday 
afternoon with a miscellaneous “ show­
er at the home o f Miss Elizabeth An­
derson. . „
Hostesses woro Miss Dorothy Gallo- 
Way, Miss Charlotte Turner and Miss 
Anderson,
Thirty-five guests were entertained 
and a program o f games was enjoyed. 
Appointments were in yellow and 
green and jonquils and other spring 
flowers y o re  employed as decorations. 
A  dessert course was served to the 
guests, who were form er classmates 
o f  the bride-elect at Ccdarville Col­
lege.
The Wedding Of Miss' Townsley and 
Mr, jiaroid  Swaim will take place Fri­
day evening.
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H, Abels, Minister
Telephone 84881
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt,
Church Service 11:00 A*'M '. Ser­
mon—“ Growing Seed.”
10:00 A . M. Church Service, Selma.
Cedarvilie Progressive Club Mon­
day evening 7:0Q P. M, Mr. Marshall 
to show pictures-of Cedarvfile*
Wesieyan Service Guild, Monday
evening. . .
Those who have made pledges to 
building fund, wilt you turn in as 
soon as possible so‘ that work can
proceed, / ,
Last Quarterly Conference, April 81.
Choir Practice, Saturday- evening, 
7:80. ' '
College Youth Fellowship 7:30 Sun­
day evening, c ...
Methodist Fellowship 10:00 A , M^
‘District Conference, May 5th, ^Wil­
mington.
Group meeting o f W. S. C. S. April 
16 at Washington C. ’H., Grace church. 
Mrsr Dewey to  speak.
Sermons— April 10—.“ Wheat and. 
Tares.”
A pril 28—“ The Dragnet.”
The big, «*U taa*fcg serial function 
o f Cedarvilie CeUage’s spring Mason 
w ill b« held Saturday *v**irvg, A pril 
11 at the A lford Memorial Gym- 
asylum, It is the annual “ Spring 
Formal.”  All the C. C. guys and gals 
wilt be there daaefac to tint music o f 
(Cedric Hawke** and hi* orchestra o f  
Springfield. He has been obtained 
through the effort* of the Chi Sigma 
Phi Sorority whir’  !e sponsoring the 
affair this year. Hawkena Orchestra 
consists o f ten instrumental piece*, 
a girl singer, and him self on the vio­
lin. His musical stylizations are pop 
ulsr in and around Springfield as can 
be judged from  the fa ct that he has 
seven engagements to play at Witten­
berg University alone this spring. 
There will be. refreshments at inter­
mission time, so a thoroughly enjoy­
able evening ,is anticipated, It w ill 
start at 9:00 p,m. The dance is open 
to the public. Those o f  you who en­
joy  good music and dancing as well as 
& fine time, may secure tickets from  
any member o f the Chi Sigma Phi 
Sorority, or you m ay gain information 
about this event from ’ any member o f 
the college.
Classes were resumed at Cedarvilie 
College, Tuesday morning after the 
Spring’  Vacation which started last 
Wednesday.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph-A. Jamieson. Minister
The baseball team has remained in­
active another week because o f bad 
weather, A  scheduled battle with W il- 
berforce University on Tuesday had 
to be cancelled. N o official practices 
have been held this week either. C. 
D. Pyatte, Coach, in hopeful fo r  
warmer weather so that the team can 
work out and get in a few  games in 
the abbreviated college'season.
Babhath School 10. A* M., Supt* 
Harold Dobbins, ■
Preaching t l  A . M. Theme, “ Vic­
tory in Advance,”
Y . P. C. U . 7 P. M. Subject, “The 
Church Comes Into Being.”  Leader 
the new President, Margaret Stor­
mont.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M, 
■h the church.
Choir rehearsal Saturgday 7:30 p.m.
Xenia Presbytery meets in the F irst 
Springfield church next oMnday, April 
13th, Mr. W . W , Galloway, is the lay 
delegate,.
Remember the special offering to  
be received on Sabbath in both the 
Sabbath School and Church Offerings 
for the World R elief Agencies, and 
'he Ministry to. Service Men.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 A , M. to 11:00 
A. M,
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 F. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
. Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.' .
Pastor, Raymond Strickland,
vENIA ROTARY HOBBY FAIR 
BEING HELD FRIDAY-SATUR.
Xenia Rotary isi holding its annual 
joys and girls Hobby Fair in Central 
•'icld House, that city on Friday and 
Saturday. The exhibit will be open 
mtil Saturday night at 11 P. M. E x- 
m n o t be mdved until Monday,
‘ Two marriages were performed at 
the local Methodist parsonage by Rev. 
H. H. Abels this week it was learned 
today. Miss Jean Knisley, W ashing- 
C. H., and Mr, Norman Kelly, Spring- 
field, were united in marriage Easter 
Sunday evening, Mrs. Celesta Shaw, 
local resident, and Mr. Ernest Hock, 
Springfield, were united in marriage 
late Thursday morning.
A fter Tuesday’s chapel program, 
which was in charge o f Dean C. W. 
Steele, President W alter S. Kilpatrick 
announced to the student body that 
a Red Cross First Aid class which 
heretofore had beert unattainable, can 
be provided for those who are In­
terested. A  sufficient number showed 
interest and so the proposed program 
is as follow s. The class is to be. led 
by Mr. Harold Richards o f  Xenia, who 
is qualified to serve in this capacity. 
He is to be assisted by Mrs!' Kling 
o f . th e 'college faculty, Mrs. H. A. 
Reinhard, and Mrs. John. Mills, all o f 
whom have recently t*kfen First Aid 
courses at Xenia. 'Townspeople are 
welcome to join  the class* It will meet 
in the college gym, two nights a  week 
fo r  the remainder o f  : the school year. 
The only cost will be for ’a  handbook 
which, will cost sixty cent*,
Rehearsals have, started fo r  the; 
spring play which the seniors are 
sponsoring. The title o f the play i* 
“ The Family Upstairs”  * ’
SCHOOL NEWS5- • • • ’» „ • -x:% . •• ' f
High School Operetta 
“ Miss Carruthers Returns,”  a musi­
cal comedy, wHt be . presented at the 
Cedarvilie Opera House, Friday, April 
17th by the.h igh  school girls’ glee 
club. The all-girl Cast is working very 
hard on the operetta* Tickets may 
be reserved at the’ high school. The 
prices are fifteen cents fo r  all Cedar- 
villo students and twenty-five cents 
fo r  adults.
Mrs. John GtllaUgh and 'daughter, 
Mrs. Anna McFarland and son Dwight 
o f Oxford, O,, were here for Easter, 
Mrs. Gillaugh is remaining here with 
her son, Lawrence and fam ily.
Teacher is Improving - 
Faculty and students o f our school 
are happy to know that MiSs Mildred 
Trumbo, third grade teacher^ is im­
proving. A ll arc looking forward to, 
her complete recovery and return to 
school.
...............
REV RIM HOW OPEH
, A t iw  Mw location
COLUM BUS A V E N U E
UVE STOCK SALES EVERY MONBAY
AND DAILY HOC MARKET 
Conaifim your Hvo irtock to
SprittgMd Live Stock Sales Co
'CJhwiawi A t * . ' . SjprH*g0d[6, O hio Fhott* 554:2
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Cedarvilie Boys Broadcast 
Mr, J. F. Hilt, Vocational Agricul­
ture Instructor and three students, 
JJmest Collins, Harold Stormont, and 
Donald Devoc, broadcast oyer Station 
WING on “ Agriculture and Livestock 
Judging” , Tuesday at 12:45* - 
Ernest, one o f  the members o f the 
] Ohio dairy cattle judging team, who 
(went to Kansas City last fall, gave 
\ a^brief summary o f the contest, Mr. 
Hilt stated that he has high hopes for
HERE'S PRO TECT IO N  
FO R  TO U R F L O O R S  
BOTH INSIDE AND OUT
s i
1 *
HANNAS
PERFECT
FLOOR ENAMEL
Cedarvilie Farm Implement and Supply Co.
th* im  foerim w  boy* fe  JMff&Mff JPq |»
~  Month of March
Mr. Ira Voyhbtger, fiaaaalal advisor
o f  CadarviUo ColUga, gave a  very « .  .
worthwhile addrssk before the aasem -' -  feOowiag forty-eight bm ae in 
bly, Wodaeeday morning, in which he 2 °* * *  were reported to tb*
emphasised the important o f  having Department fo r  the month o f
a high ideal in  life  and drawing the
t.*-* * - • Boveriy Jo Acton, 114 W . Mahi ftt,
Kanin; Doannn Nell Baririee, 188 Un 
Ion S i, X »aln; Douglas N ««l Baughu, 
S . R . t , Xenia; M jriuri Wayne Craw- 
ford , m  0 . Detroit 0 t„ Xenia; Duane 
M orris Dudley, M  Glady Ave., Xwnia,
: Barbara Leo EUiager, R. R. 1, Xenia; 
Nancy R ita Finney, Cedarvilie, Ohio; 
David Kenneth Fisher, R. R . 2, Day- 
ton; Patricia Ann Fortuno, 380 Grant 
St., W ilmington; Betty ja n e Hook, 
309 Washington 0L, Xenia.
Michael Joseph Haney, 208 R . 2nd 
St., Xenia; Philip Lawrence Ham er, 
R* R, 8, X enia; Frances Rose Hussey, 
BovrersviUe; Catherine Cox Jones, 838 
N. ’Gnllowny St., Xenia; Sandra Shar-; 
on Jenkins, R* R ., Xenia, Ohio.
best from  our environment.
F* H* A . Meeting
Mrs, Bea Stackhouse gave a very
interesting nad educational dismission 
on beauty culture after the business 
m eeting o f  the F . H. A ., on Monday 
night at the school house.
President Kilpatrick Speaks 
to Seniors
President W alter S. Kilpatrick spoke 
to the seniors during the home-room 
period, Wednesday morning. The 
three-year course and the short el­
ementary teacher course were explain 
ed by him, •
Blue Ribbon Club Meets 
The Blue Ribbon Four-H Club met 
after school last Friday evening at 
the home op  Mrs. Collins Williamson 
and elected officers.
Spelling Elimination Contest 
Friday, April lQfch, the elimination 
spelling contest will be given. The 
highest scoring pupil from  grades six 
to twelve will represent the school In 
the county contest on A pril 28th,
Paper Collection
Another paper collection is  being 
made this Friday and Saturday.
MOBOTAlfCa OF TKK TTTI <1M ' 
OF CMBbUFIDRJUl, f j i#
w*, m  '
vehielM, meter veliiries and malar 
eyrie*, wMU nafor M*» fcilwii*! af
SatoKimnts md pwrilfog a. >*1*1%  
tharafor. »
la  it wdainsd by the Yflfof* ef Oa- 
darrBIsaf Oreemt Cawaiff* OMet 
Beetien No. ■!; No- pereaa wim la 
mnd«r ri* fodueupe rif jutwrisatlaf 
ttqrnws «  nareatie drug* «e epMae 
ahail operate or be In ectnal pbysisal 
eoatrol o f any moving. e« stationary 
vehic^y motor vehicle or motorqrdo, 
as.the same mm defined fo fectkrn No. - 
6807-2 ot the Gmwral Coda- of Ohio, 
and of the Law* of Ohio, Vefome No, 
119, 8  29, Section No, 2, .effecrive 
September 6th, 1941.
Section N o, 2 ; ’ Every person w h o ' 
is convleted o f  a violatien o f  Seciioa 
No. 1 shall be punished for fine o f  not 
.m ore, then Five Hundred Hrifore
Delbert W ayne Kersey, 26 Sf ol ton■ ' >  or, impri*<mment fo .the 
Read, X enia; Joan Carol Kinttard, 5451 f,ounty, o r . J ,,asre ior raor*
S. Monroe S t„ XenU; Charlene Knia- *1* (<5). ,nonthf ’  V  both pudi
ley, 225 W . qhurch St., Xenia; Tim o- a" d imP » » ni«ont^
thy Ellis, Kipp, .810 W, Main S t, Section No, 8: That there be, and
Xenia; Juanita Lenoir, Columbus A v „‘ “  ” ? eale^  ordinances or
parts o f ordinances in  conflict with 
this ordinance,
■ Bection No. 4: This ordinance shall
Hobby Fair
A t the Xenia Field House, April. 10 
and 11 the Rotary Club is sponsoring 
the annual youth Hobby Fair. Several 
Cedarvilie, students sent their entries 
in’ Thursday,
SAW YER SAYS—NO
Charles Sawyer, Democratic Na­
tional Committeeman, who Was de­
feated by Gov. John W . Bricker two. 
years ago, and was expected to  be a 
primary candidate again, says he will 
not run again. One faction in the 
party tried to bring form er Senator 
Vic Donahey out but he declined. For­
mer Governor Martin L . Davey might 
yet bo Inducted to run in the' primary.
PROWLER AT HARRIMAN HALL
Mis* Margaret Niestrath, directress 
‘it  Harriman Hall, girl’s dormitory, 
Cedarvilie College, gave a  prowler an 
udbxpected surprise late Tuesday 
night. When Miss Niestrath stepped 
into her room on the first floor she 
sett the breeze from  an Open window. 
Knowing that she had left the win­
dows closed she stepped quickly to 
the open window and discovered a 
■nan just ready to  crawl Into the 
room. The surprised prowler, took to 
his heels. Mis* Niestrath described 
the stranger as white and wearing a 
light tan suit. The police were noti­
fied but as yet no .arrests have been 
made.
Xenia.
Larry James LammeJ 100 Allison 
Ave., Xenia; Douglas Russell Limds, 
103 Chestnut St., X en ia ;.. Orville 
Thomab LaFong, R . R. 8, .Dayton; 
Theodore Lee Murray, 806 S. Monroe 
St., Xenia; Ann Marshall, 247 1^ N. 
Kin& St., Xenia. ’
Eugene Joseph McGee, 66 Jasper- 
Ave,, Xenia; John . Henry Newsom, 
<>01 E. Main St., X«jnia; Kenneth. Or­
ville Paxton,.211 Chestnut..St., Xenia;: 
Richard Lee Payton, 313 Stafford . St., 
Yellow Springs; F ranklin ' Douglas 
Riley, R . R. 1, Spring. Valley, Ohio,' 
Barbara Ellen Ross, R . R . 2, Day- 
ton; Pearl Franklin Sheley, R. R . 1, 
New Burlington; Daniel Eugene Stiles 
Spring Valley; Roberta Jean Smart, 
Bellbrook; David Allen Shaw, R . R. 
4, Xepia. '  , •
James Barry Swearingen, 209 High 
St., Xenia; William Ray Seilhamer, 
626 N, GalloWay St,, Xenia; Nancy 
Elizabeth Sheehan, R . R, 1, New Car­
lisle; Russell Edward Shaw, 240 S. 
Galloway, Xenia; Linda Lou Stephen­
son, .140 Trumble St., Xenia.
Richard Arthur Saft> Cedarvilie; 
Rex Harbour Spencer, 204% , E. 2nd 
Xenia; Sara Virginia Starbuck, 438 
W . Main, W ilmington; Wayne R . 
Wheeler, R . R. 8, Dayton; Leona Mae 
Williamson, R.’ R . 1, Jamestown;
' Judith Lynn ^turgeon, 28 Trumble, 
Xenia; Marshall Lee Stiles, 421 E. 
Market, Xenia; Laura Jean W ebb, R. 
R . 1, Xenia.
take effect and be in force from  and 
after the earliest period allowed by. 
law.
Passed .April 6th, 1942. • ' ’
O. A ," Dobbins, Mayor, .
President o f  Council 
ATTEST:' '  -
£• J. McCORKELL, Clerk o f vCouncil
ENROLLMENT DROPS AT O.S.U. ' 
A  war-time, drop o f  1322 in' spring 
quarter enrollment at Ohio State Uni­
versity was announced by the school 
this week. Final enrollment figure fo r  
the quarter, Which opened- last Tues­
day, is 9922 as compared with 11,244 - 
last year, ' , ,r
FAYETTE DOG OWNERS MUST 
LOCK THEM UP AT NIGHT
ASKS FOR SERVICE INCREASE * 
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co, has 
asked the Ohio.,Utiiity Commission to 
increase the service connection charg­
es from  $1 to 04 fo r  business houses • 
and 02.50 fo r  residences. ‘
HitftifmiiiiiiiiiiilpiiMlIMtiyilflllMMlilffiitiiHlMMilMfiiilflifof ..
I CHICKS—-Blood Tested I
| - Purina Embryo F ed '  I
| A  hatch eaph Tuesday.' '  1
I Oster*s Hatchery I
| Phone 340 - Yellow Springs. O . |
■Fayette county authorities have 
given warning to all dog owners that 
animals must be kept locked Up at 
night to prevent the spread o f rabies 
that, is  menacing, nearby counties.
I BU Y DEFENSE STAMPS
................. .£ ' ,»■ ' i j :
I Pipe, Valves and Fittings fo r  
I  water, gas and steam, Hand and 
| Electric Pumps for all purposes, 
| Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belie, Plumbing
i-and Heating Supplies* ' '
E ' *
j J. P. BOCKLETT 
i SUPPLY C O /
| XENIA,'OHIO
fmwnm’n
rii
THE SIGN OF 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Today, morm thaA «v«r baforo, thl* »Ifln bock- 
on* ad car and truck ownorg who want tho 
skillad, roltahlo corvico that Camas with! (1) 
trafnod mochanlcs/ (2) quality matarial#, and 
(3) FoasonaMo scrvlco ratos....You can oxpoct 
thl* kind of M rv i»  from your Chovroiat doolor 
b«caui«i for yoors# Chovrolof doolor* fiavo had 
tho larsott numbor af utrado-in*,y and thoro- 
foro tho wtdott okaoidonco In **rvkhta and 
candfHoning oil ntako* of car* and trucks*
"CAR CONSERVATION PLAN"
rot **mna that satohb 
-su m o  THAI SAVm
1 Chtck And Rotate Tks*
jtkt Regular Lubrlc«tk«
3  -Sarrioc Kagfoa-^Cartmtater
—-Battaiy
4  TeetRrakM
3  Ctwdk Steering and Wheat 
ASgnmeet
6  O ^O o«h.Tr«w m l-k«.-*wwwvw---W——mg *s a-—wa—
Rear Aide •
y  gymma
Mo ■aRM^R a^^MRIHRNL^^a
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES 0s
Q V
# "
mum
fail  T o  Switc h
S m I h  Ih M M iM l 
, d m  ^ C «iilc|  i f
liMMlr '"Wt mM— N|HpHj D^ni s|K
flpiMM JEfitetei Oaurt o f Anteote
w a d n im te o f iK *tetiiiM tty*iH ^ 
smsawfintiw seueowooed M i ewedl- 
teeey iffiu y jh ? Tr-rUflfrftiHvi and
Jfcultebte JIYteAttiUMS Mllkuik 'frULte- ffffffiiAit ■w lN R  vpMflDFMj WMM1 JMIr JRPjnrML
m  j«d # *  o f all tbs i M ’s  court* 
interior to tb# Supremo Court, 
and who la a form er w w t w  o f 
to*  01fo> P « l ^  U llitiestfom m i^  
tion , w ill i>* *  candidate fo r  tba 
Republican nominatioo at th* pri­
m ary sloetion August 11.
The Soeopd Judicial D istrict in­
cludes tba counties o f; Cham­
paign, Clark, Darke, Fayette, 
Franklin, G reece, Madison, M i­
ami, Montgomery,^ treb le  and 
Shelby.
Other judge* o f the Court o f 
Appeals, neither o f Whose terms 
expire at this time, are Judge 
Joseph D. Barnes o f Sidney, Dem­
ocrat who was re-elected without 
Opposition in either party four 
y e a n  ago, and- Judge Roscde G'.
. H om beck o f London, w ho two 
years ago was re-elected by an
■ overwhelm ing majority.
A  life-long resident o f  Spring- 
field, which is alm ost in th6 exact
• geographical center of. fob  Second 
JodicHd District, Jddge,G eiger is
. a  graduate o f  W ittenberg Collage 
o f which hi* father was &founder 
and fo r ’many years an  instructor.
Judge Geiger’s  public activities 
have been devoted exclusively to
• judicial offices. During h is career 
. he has been judge o f the Clark 
' CoUnty probate qpUrtfor 12 yeart;
: judge o f  toe-com m on pleas court 
; fo r  eight years; and a-m em ber iof
• tine court o f  ^ appeals for six  yeafcs,
! A s a m em ber o f  the P ublic U til-
i ities ConUnisaion, he was active-in 
; obtaining enactment o f legislation 
! fo r  the protection of railroad eto-
• ployes. He alsp was instrumental 
in  securing protection for the trav-
■ > elw g 'pu b lie  through grade cross- 
: ing eliminations and automatic 
i signal ^ installations at crossings.
' A s judge o f  the probate court,
h e was largely instrumental in
tmmmm
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Judge Frank W . Geigse
establishing the juvenile court sys­
tem. Under his administration 
tiie-first detention home, outside 
o f  Cleveland, was provided for the 
care o f delinquent children.
A s a conunon .please judge, b e  
aided in, enactment o f measures to 
prom ote the efficiency oL ^foe 
courts, w hile during the la stn v e  
years .he has m ade successful e f- - 
forts to speed all litigation com ­
ing before this important court o f  
review. During the last five yea rs; 
the Court o f Appeals has rendered 
written opinions m an average o f 
30Q case*fpet year.
Explaining the operation o f the 
Court o f Appeals, -Judge "Geiger 
stated that the Court does not 
com e in as close contact with the 
m iblic as do som e, o f  the other " 
courts 'fo r  the reason that most 
cases com e for review  from  a low ­
er court where the cases origin­
ally w ere tried, the general futtc- . 
tipn o f the appellate court being , 
to  determine whether the low er 
courts have decided the cases er­
roneously."
Judge Geiger, who is married, 
ti a m ember o f the Covenant Pres­
byterian Church.
WANT ADS
' New that the manufacture o f a 
number o f items has been Curtail­
ed or stopped altogether; this is a 
good time to sell things you have, 
no further, use for. Take a  look in 
your attic now* Many people have, 
found that the Herald W ant Ads 
bring immediate results at little 
cost. T o figure the coat o f an sd 
count five words o f average length 
to  the line. Each line will cost five 
cents.' Ton W ilt-be helping other 
people to  get the things they need 
and at the same time realizing a , 
profit yourself. Put an ad in now I
For Sale—3-bumer kerosene stove. 
Call this office. Claude Finhey.
"Wanted—House cleaning. Ed. Smith, 
South Main St. 20-3x
F or Sale—White ' Rock Chickens, 
Fries. Ready now. Phone Clifton
5672 Mrs. Arthur Hanna. / /29-2x
SEN IAN SAYS HE W ILL FIGHT 
HIGH RENTS BEING ASKED
For.. Sale—Two Open front gas 
Stoves. Inquire at- this office.
F or Sale-vNine room .house, gas 
a n d ' electricity, on W est Cedar St. 
Can give possession in reasonable 
tinie. Mrs, Cora Bridgman.
F or Sale—Potatoes, Cobiers. Home 
grown. Graded, Seed or fo r  eqjihg. 
32,60 Bag. E . B . Neal 18-Sx
A  Xenia Democrat approached the 
Herald with a story that he will ap­
peal to the Federal Rent Administra­
tor fo r  the Dayton district on the high 
rents being aSked by Xenia property 
owners. H e says the usual average 
rent is more than double what it  has 
been in the past. When we asked who 
the greatest offender was he named 
a member o f his own political party.
CLIFTON 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
10:00 A . M. Bible School. Paul W. 
R ife, Supt.
11:00 A .’ M. Morning W orship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:30 P. M. Yoang People’s Christian 
Union,
MULY SHIPMENT
.M IS
• Frfcm
, •Cincinnati■ a- ■ ■. ■ * i
Snsrimfood 160 p*r Sent wool 96.66? $12.05, 914.65, up 
B uy New—slothes are going upl
Mate «VMY My grid h fght^ti oV eiock i taturday 10 o'clock. 
'Afeew tealled for Runs, Watches, Radios, tuggsgs, Diamonds 
fowofcy at Mg savings, gome In, look them Ovor. *.
I t B L M K f i m H  ' *****'
» b  . ... tpringfteld, &
•pen avCnlwga until 6 p. M, "
96 W.
t e t  Y o v r s H o w  
# o t  fte x t  F a l l  _
When you heat With coal you can help the war ef­
fort by buying and storing your coal NOW, *
You now can getuhipments before this big war effort 
plan calls on the ways of transportation.
Prices now are stable and good (delivery, About next 
fall, w# know not, but the TI. S, always comes first.
MLACE YOUR ORDER NOW —  PRICES LOW 
- mrnm *+mi
F rank C resw e il
mmhmmmmommmm .................................................................................
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* S r s F ta e ® C E $ S 5pemtwee,
THE MTB8ION OF TH E SEVENTY
LKSaewr TXXT—Mtk* ft, *1-M.
ootxnctf TXXT-tlw imrvMt Wwb 'Is 
Croat, but tlw Wmors u «  6m: ffrsy f* 
tharstor* t!» Lord o* the XsrvMt, test »• 
wouM send bath Mwrort late W» ham*t, 
—Luke WX
W orking with Christ fo r  the sal­
vation o f men has been the privilege 
o f bslievar* ainas the tim e He chose 
the twelve. We learn today that 
there were at least seventy m ore 
whohn He considered dependable 
and worthy to b e  sent forth. Know­
ing hpw brief was the tim e before 
His death, the SSriOur called, eon** 
m issioned, and cared for them da- 
they went two by tw o, personally 
fo  • evangelize "in  every city and 
place,”
l. Seat to Serve Christ (w . 1-3).
Prayer is back o f the calling Cf
laborers for Christ. God wait* for 
H i* people to  lay before Him tHe 
need, and to enlist His grace in 
m oving upon the ones who can best 
serve Him. There is  m ystery h efe 
which we cannot fully understand, 
but it is  perfectly clear tHet praydr 
is  fo e  power w hich ‘has been given 
to the church-with which to. "m ove”  
the hand of G od,.. The reason foe 
. laborers are so few , even in oiir 
days is Evidently, then,' becauie, 
there‘has been so little prayer,
Observe that -foe Lord sent His 
servants “ two fay two”  -so that they: 
could encourage and assist each oth­
er, Christian work is best done in 
Christian fellowship. The "star per­
form er”  or the "lone W olf’ may 
be a& eptable in  business or social 
life, but he has no place in Christ’s  
program , unless by His special call 
and guidance fo r  som e particular 
task, Shch as pioneer work, .
He sent them to go "before His 
.face” —what a glorious place to be! 
That means that He was Watchifig 
over them ,-expecting them really to , 
"labor”  for Him, But notice alfco 
that in loving thoughtfulness thfey 
w ere—
H . Sestainad by '  Clirist (w . 4-7).
It is well when workers go otit 
that foey have proper backing. We 
speak o f the' "board”  which is be­
hind Our m issionaries. That is right 
and proper, but above ail there 
m ust be foe  -assurance of the pro­
vision and protection o f Christ.
They w ere not to  he' concerned 
about m on ey.. Christ had already 
.m oved upon the hearts o f His peo­
ple to see that the .laborer had "his 
hire” —which was food and shelter 
<v. 7 ).
Tim e is What life  is m ade of, ahd 
the servants o f  Christ Were not Ito 
waste it  in lengthy oriental saluta­
tions tv, 4 ), o r  going from  house ite 
house to be entertained, thus losing 
much tim e‘ahd strength.
N or was he to Strive or becom e 
angry If som e one did not receive 
him and his greeting o f'"p ea ce”  (v . 
fi). In  any case his w ord would re­
turn in blessing upon him self Cv. 6), 
and he could go oh to  another house-! 
The point o f ali this is that the ex­
pectation o f  the Christian servant 
is from  h is M aster, Christ, whose 
business requires diligence and 
haste (I  Sam. 21:8b).
yh e twtcome o f such service is  re­
vealed to tmr third point.
m . Saeeessftd Thzettgh Christ
4(w , 17, 21-24).
The seventy returned ‘.rejoicing 
that even foe  demons were subject 
to them in Jesus' name. He' still 
has power over the demons of our 
day. Would that the chtirOh wielded 
that power m ore effectively!
While it is  a great thing thus to 
see the pow er o f God at work, Jefcus 
.told them in verse 20 that an even 
greater thing la to have one’s name 
written In heaven. That means that 
we ought to be much concerned hot 
tody about having our oWn nam es 
written there, .but fo e  names o f tell 
thOse whose ‘ lives * we touch—at 
hom e, i t  Work, anywhere.
The secret o f the disciples’ vic­
tory is found in the Statements 
which Christ in all hum ility and hon­
esty made* about Ijtimself (W . 22-14). 
Hs is foe one to  whom "a ll things 
a re  dslivered’ ’—unlimited in au­
thority and power. The m ystery 
o f H is person and work is not som e­
thing man can think out or fully 
comprehend (how foolish have been 
the attempts to do iti) for He is 
God, The feet that the Father had 
revealed these things to foe seventy 
humble, ordinary men caused Christ 
to magnify His Father’s  name in 
praise end p ra y e r.. Spiritual insight 
(W . 21, 24) is something only God 
can give, and often He can give it 
in full measure only to humble and 
Jowly men. "M en like D. L . Moody, 
who becam e spiritual giants, were 
usually humble men from  lowly 
walks who gave themselves wholly 
io  God”  (B . L. Olm stead).
Need to Stow Up '
. The World is going tob fasti Even 
foe  ChUrCh needs to stow up for it is 
attempting too much in social pro­
gram s and is losing spiritual poise 
in many places, Paul Said to the 
Church, "P ut on the whole armor 
o f God.”  The whole arm or takes 
tim e to put on, yet it is dangerous 
to leave off any part o f it.—Rev. 
A . E . Gregory.
fiTeavteff « m  M ttm  frsm  tefettw s
iH  mUmi*' mi*. .
fw foted Inker am m oririac from  three 
to ten times in w a p s  aad pw fite ite 
Irveatlpateii sd Aw i t e b  m tts r  was ’*••• reesteed dwriag the first Wmeim 
mads m e  fo e !v ,u ''
that m p r  n etj M ssatim e the New Deal is tskiag 
bs used fo r  r iN M  p rpasss ted kept ‘ aM e f Eagiand’s wool ssd  h r R ; 
fo r  hums* eaMMRitytimt. Last wsek back a fter watoadfac w ar jmafotoaa,. 
it w as antuMBuid lie  mere aJeeted Tk*. .gem am ent requiremsata i w ‘ 
w eal d be meds tmm sugar, and that army uniform yardage o f  fifty per 
sight tomdn d  IboUsand tens e f  th* tcant American wool and fifty per esut 
sweet ffmmuedMjy arigisslly alfeeatad f English wool is foe answer to part 
fo r  eieebai mtascteetoiriag bad b ea n 'o f Mr. MeDormaa’s fo st complaint, 
mad* avatesMe fo r  ordinary use. Nqwj W ool today should be 60 cents a pound 
there is a  grave question as to w bsfo-lon  foe farm  sad would be if  it were 
» r  any W gar rationing to consumers! not for New Deal control. Clothing 
w ill ba neternary. Officials clm rged’ i* selling on foe basts o f  more than 
with the raapoaslbillty o f handling th:> j a |1 a pound and labor is not con- 
sugar pnfotam may soon, find them- tsidered a  part o f  this cost, 
selves in an embarawing position. I f  J ^  feeder and cattle feeder 
foey  admit that foe  whole sugar ra- have Jurt ^  rouch complaint over the 
ttonlng program is unnecessary, simp- controijed market as doe* foe wool 
ly  because Someone didn't know What %ni i , mb feeder. The form er has been 
they were trying to do, then much Eluded into believing it ie more pa- 
criticism  w ilt follow . On foe other trlotic*to accept a government check 
hand, i f  foe  sugar .rationing program #or one dollar without working than 
is carried out and it later develops flre dollars by his own effort Wit 
that such rationing was actually >
necessary, then a real Storm o f  com ­
plaint w ill develop. As a  usual rule, 
it is always (be better part o f  wisdom 
to confess and admit a mistake as 
quickly as possible.
McDorman Interview
( Continued  from  first page) .
politicians 'to  preach patriotism and 
control o f  all farm prices os a means
a  Ruseisidssii form  t i
Ivftx wifife
d a y 'ia  fiba uaiae eg "JWW .Deal .pa-
tflr tiim f
ex*
effrtteffi are ja st aa ladi rietea as the 
vast eg as.
A  NAME VBAT STAND#
O 0O O
F U R N I T U R E
BtyDGET KAN  
AVAILABLE
Adair’s
tf. Detreit St. Xsala* e .
PUT JPMJWHM PTAH*w
PABM 4% LOANS
isffss at fo t
M slavaaar *  Ce, - Leadeff, G*
CaH ar Write
LEON MU R U N G  CMterrWe, Q. 
fhom i f-1661
everything he must purchase 6n foe  
farm or in the home Is based on the ‘ 
five dollar basis. Corn control by fo e  J 
government is part o f  the hog price 
control today in contrast with $23.&Q 
per hundred hogs during foe  W orld 
War.' j
. As long as Mr, McDorman and his. 
fellow  farm  followers cdhtinue to  
sWallow the barn yard dust scattered 
by, paid goVehuneiit agents, ninety- 
five per cent o f whom have been per­
sonal failures as ‘farmers or business 
men, he must accept foe price set by
WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIMBER
i s .  R . J A C O B S !
Phone 2764, Yellow Springs, O. |
r»H6HU|aMI>k«HMII|9lllt6MM|M|HWI(tmit>*lll<IWIimiMMMMMII6
• .
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Eyes Examined,
Olasses ‘Pitted, 
Reasonable Charges,
W . G . E . « i l U i
• Optometric Eye 
Specialist.
X enia, Ohio
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CHURCH OF GOD 
ft. C. FREDERICK, Pdstor 
Sunday School, 0:80 A.. M.
Morning Worship, 10:80 A . M. 
Evening Service, 7;s0 P. M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening, 
T«90 P. M.
CLIFTON PKK8BYTR1AN CHURCH 
MsleoiM A. Barrie, Miatetor 
10:90 A , M. Sabbath School, Robert
DflttWj D lp i
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. 
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor,
The board o f Director* have decided to install the service charges listed on the enclosed General Service 
Charge Schedule. Effective M ay 1 ,1 9 4 2 . ,
Due to  the present economic conditions Bank Earning* sure no longer adequate to  cover the m any services which 
heretofore w e have renederd to our patrons free o f charge. Consequently, one o f a bank's' big problem s has been 
to  find some fa ir and satisfactory w ay o f rendering checking account service without a loss.
Eairniugs from  loans and investments have, and are being, greatly reduced while depositors are given greater 
protection in -the form  of Deposit Insurance. The Bank also pays the taxes on your money under the State Intang­
ible tax law s. The expense o f both o f the above items has .greatly -increased in the past few  years, as w ell as the 
-cost o f supplies, equipment, operating expenses, etc.
W e  believe you value your checking account as a  record of a ll financial transactions, Si a convenience, eliminat­
ing the necessity o f carrying cash, -and for added-prestige— a ll iff which a  Bank supplies.
W e  are glad to have your account, and believe that you w ill appreciate the importance o f the new. service 
Schedule as’ a  sound banking policy. ,
W e  pledge our best efforts in continuing to render this community a  safe, sound ahd efficient service in a ll 
financial affairs.
. Respectfully yours,
TH E X E N IA  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
R* O . W ead , Cashier
- GENERAL SCHEDULE ^
■ . ■ e f  . ' . .
SERVICE CHARGES
Effective M ay 1, 1942
TH E X E N IA  N ATIO N AL B A N K
of
Xenis, Ohio
If there are any items in this schedule 
that you do not understand^ please do not 
hesitate to  ask any o f the officers to explain 
them to you . We appreciate and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you.
Checking Accounts
A11 checking accounts will be charged 
33 1-3 cents per month payable quarterly in  
advance. Your account wilt be charged $1.00 
on May 1st, August 1st, November 1st and 
February 1st o f each year. Accounts opened 
within 80 days prior to the above dates, will 
be charged Vt the regular amount or 60c. No 
accounts excepted.
Accounts with unusuft activity and not 
carrying a compensating balance are subject 
to special analysis.
The minimum account service charge fo r  
accounts failing below $60.00 in arty ode 
month wilt be continued at the rate o f 60 
per month.
When the fu ll amount o f an account which 
is below fifty dollars is withdrawn a charge 
of 50c w ill be m ade.,
Foreign Checks Cashed For 
Non-Depositors
Checks on banks outside o f Xenis City 
cashed fo r  rton-depositorS will be charged:
On each check up to $10.00 8c
From $10.00 to $100.00 10c
For each additional $100.00 or frac­
tion thereof 10c
Bank D rift*, Certificates o f 
Deposit and Certified Checks
These itemB, wheh used for remittance will 
be charged:
Up t o  $10.00 ___________________ - ___Sc
From $10.00 to 1$100XH) ... .... .____ ^10c
Over $100.00....One-tenth o f ,1 per cent
Coupons o f U. S. Government or
* 4*
Any Federal Agency
Coupons o f the t i. S. Government or any 
Federal Agency (including certificate o f own­
ership) will be charged the same as drafts.
Coupons Other th in  Government
Coupons other than government .w ill be 
charged at the rate o f 26c fo r  the first en­
velope ind  10c fo r  each additional; with but 
one kind in . an envelope.
' w ■©
Collection Items
All sight and bill o f lading drafts or other 
collections will he charged a minimum o f 
26c or one-tenth o f 1 per cent, whichever is 
greater. ■ ...
Guaranteeing Signatures
Guaranteeing signatures on registered 
stocks and bonds a charge o f 25c fo r  the first 
and 10c for each additional certificate will 
be made.
Loans
On all loans o f $60.00 or over a minimum 
o f $1.00, and under $60.00 a minimum o f 60c 
Will bs charged. '
Government Bends •
On sending in government bonds foe actual 
cost o f postage, insurance registration, etc., 
will be charged.
Insufficient Funds
For each check returned on accqunt o f in­
sufficient funds a charge o f 26c will be made..
Mailing Statements
When statements on checking accounts are 
mailed to the depositor the account w ill be 
charged the amount o f the postage unless 
other arrangements are made. *
A fter Hoar Depository
On after hour depository service^ a charge , 
o f $8.00, which is the cost Of the bag and. 
lock, will be made. This will apply to all 
new locks and bags supplied after May 1, 
1942.
Cheeks
• Ordinary checks will be supplied free o f 
charge. On any special printed check books 
the actual cost o f same will he paid by foe
customer. >
* ■»
Lost Pass Books
In case a pass book is lost there w ill be 
a charge o f  $1.00 to  make up a new record 
and duplicate book.
Stop Payment Charge
•: A  charge o f 26c will be made for each stop 
payment.
Collection o f Rents for Customers
Where a regular rent receipt is given and 
special account kept a  charge o f 10c per 
receipt will be made.
Hava yenr steem ti balanced often enw glt 
so  that, yea w ill ntwaya know too baton** be- 
cans* we cannot pay checks w ho* there is  hot 
w ild c a t  fnnds to  **o*t- foe  arnoant o f  the
check,
The Xenia National Bank
Xenia, Ohio
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